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ot o"gu1_ tiou but eaol1 hu alar,•

..-b.r.lli,. • • • group. • ....at al the Ilb Wi til a. __,. a. tour htmdred. who
regularly lotte.. olub ...ttag ••

the.. group. are baNd. .trcm.gly

OIl

.-.uni't7 l1ae,.

Th.r. . . . . to

b. !S.ttl. ooataot "Weea the ol"cudaatlolll of Herr1a and tho •• ot the town.
1n the s...4iate ..loiDi

v.

there i . indicatlon ot OIlly one .1lOoo.,ful iDt.r-

rogl ....l oh&aber of 0 .........

--

..... ..._-_.....-.
6 )(01"1'1, A. Horowit. aad Martha Carlton. Crab Orohard. Labor
Ifa.rat 8~:lv.r.l't7 ot Xlli.nole. lD,tltuw of Libor and fildu.trial

ioiation..
in 1945.

I"

•

Illinoi •• 1945. 6.

1 An lnd.u,trlal bri.f p....par.d by the Herrin Chamb.r of 0"1'0.
8 !lenin .1tm101' Chamber of 0"'1'0., £!!l. Dir$otorz, 1948. 18-82.

10
a.rrla lie. 1n the oont.r ot the are. that 1. u.ua111 ot11ed
Crab Orohard. naaed tor the artltlo1allak. be.tween ...rlon, the CO'Wlt,. .eat.

and llerr:1n.
A

It ino1uc1e. tho.e _. . . .1 tie. wi t1dD a twent7-tl.... aile radlu••
.\U"TO)"

of' thi. labew arbt arM

ft. ooDduoted 0,. the In.tl tuto .t

Labor and lrMluatrlal ielationa ot the Unl....r.lt7 ot 111ln.l, and reToa1ed
eo. 1atere.t1.r:ac lntol'M.tlOJt about the labor poteatial ot the area.
population ,tabll1't7 It

WIl.

bcarding

tollDd.

88 per oent ot the population bad U ....ci 1a tU

area OYer
M

~r

.ut.en 7Ura.

oent had 11.... their _tl,.. 11..... In the are...

9. per o.nt intead to reaa1a.
'7 peroent whO' lett 4111'1", the war returned.'

.... ooaa14ered aloDC with the ..on....o 81.t.,.,. of the arear, tho ••
figure. are qal_ a1p1tloan.t ad rey. .U,Di-

They .... the dOlled detenth-

loti_ of the .{tiona aad their talth au afteotion t.r their h.a ••
fbi • • - 7 al •• ladloated. that the work toro. ot Crab Orohar4

....U..rably ......tlllH tluua. that .t the u.tion a ... _.le.
With the ..tir. ution 1.... t.ll.....

.......---

-~-----

WIl •

A • ..,..,.1._

11

•

fABLB I

OCCUPAtIOWAL DIStRIBUTION

Oooupa tioll

Crab Oroharia

Prot•• elou
018rlO&1 &ad Sal••

1.

V.S. Aft1'a.Pb
?~

1.

18.8

20

Crd"t u4 JlaJmal

akU1M
lad-ekl11..
Vuk111e4
other

••

11.8

11

ao.,

l'

18.5

al.1

total

a

lIorw1ta and CU"ltOD,

~

Orchard tabor Jlarket Sunel. 111.

h Adapted. tr_ JurftU ot Cenaua,Cu.J'ru.t 'oelatio. le~tel Labor
'ore•• Jrkrch la, 1H8, ... ,uote4 1D .Joleph abIe..., 10_01110. of th8t&bor

.art.t, Chicago. Xl11.01a,

1.... •.

-----

COIU!II.VOially. " ..ria bee... 1IIportaat 1. about 1800 when ooal • •
~1""""' in the ara& and work1nc .hatt. . .re nnk to r .. OftI" tM ••pe81 t.

At

PM t1ae th..e . .re e:lxteen worthg .1... wt.th1D. vi_ ot the Berrin Clty .11.10

~----

the.. II1nn a,,","*, Rl9 .......

aztd 1ft •

1M populattoa of . . .1. 1........ ,....

tea 7MN tr_ 1100. W 1110.

If?. te Ufl. . .

I.,.... of ......

NO ,.. . . . .11 tid. 1.... lall_Uon of ._ .., ....."'_ -lob ..,1.,....
~ltl

•• In tM ana

....w _

,....,..14,. .......... 1M . . __1 of

thNe .,1.,..., . "...... 14. . . . t/o be t .... la at......

!be ooal ft.14 •• at__. " . ... ..., II'"P 1" .. ,..'Ue to .....

iA tM

.,lot_U_

ot tU

-.1.....

If_ ......' Btrria. t. fMl7 a , ........

ten _low taM po.d 1...1. .. It_l, at . . ail. . . . the .0t.1t!l '"

ntn..s.us., 01... to

tM • ..,... . .

'Nfthldq. of ........,..

ela" , ..t.

,.nut ...

n. .... 1tHlt

Q"

or the .....Wl,

1. ___U,. _10k. ...........11

whl0. 1• .,.. __ .,1. 1;. . .11_ Nl ..111. . . . .

tJqld,..., .. __.. -.1......... &'M11abl.. !bIt . .l
wlth .. 1_ ltd. . . . . . . . . Ul4 ldp,1tW

1.,.1

Ie

w.l._.

or .......1

'1;..11' 1. of bleb .-11"

acm. &11 . . . . . . . , •

.."....

lJiac wtdeb . . . . that " . . ,...1ltlo ...... 11M . . &a1 . . . . __

__••ltr ot .onlat.tallT

ooet1,. .,..,. ..Ill,...,
1.......... UOftI
looatiea

I. uu

~

,

to

hltJwr ... It . . . ....,. .. s...n.U

.oua. . .2.... "'" . . . . of

..,..,.tclon.

.,.an., .. ....uc

11M

r .... _tURl ..............:t.M4 . . . .

tM (CJ"OW1Dc SMuWlal .......

tNt Math.,. 1111_1.

......... ..... ..

aos.a •..,...la

1-,

ot Gh1..C.

Ut4

at.

z...u....

"Ii- ........, Japor. ., t .... t . oa1 .,.,..ton•

Coal • • fl1"8t diaoOTeNfl l ..te in

t_

11
aiM1ieeath .en'tur7. but 100&1

capital .....ulaW4 tJ"ca tarming was not .ut.,f'ioient to tinance the .rgwu.tl

ot mining .oapanl••• ll three outalde group. be.... tnter•• te( in the tl.lde
of .out.lw:rn 11111101. and partioularly 18 thoae ot ':rankl.ln, Saline aud
Wl111aaaoa Gountt...

!bey ••nt their ..gente . .thodioally bUTta, &ad l ....inc
!h••• th:re. group.,

all _.ulable 1an4 which .... a po ••tbl. aouro. of ooal.
i ••• ,

tOUl"

railroads, two ate.l oClllllpall:les al'l4 Ib Ch1eago aDd St. 1.0-.1. ooal

deal... , coaat1tuted the alJuat exolu.i.... oper..te:r. of the tbre....ouaty
.."then Illilloi, ooal tt.U. l '
Whea a oODlllltll'liV

gJ"OW8

arouncl a oOWUJ"otal •• t&bll.haeat and,

pa,rtloululy arOUDd ooal ai:ne •• U.S. hi.tory baa aho1m it .....117 toll. . on.

ot two baaio pattern..

The patt.rn whioh i l toll owed will d.etel':lllille the

tut"e ot that oc_nud.ty to a g:reat extent.

Quite otten tbe mining

o~

will denlo, the entire Itt. ot the o01llnuni ty in addt tlon to the develop1nc

ot the min. 1t.e1t. the .....D1' will Du114 .......nt the hOM..
••tablish u.d ope:rate

~

ato:re..

It will

the ....br ..14_ own. aore tban the

tllftl11Nn in hi. ho.me ..nd will ha.... no permaneat inn....nt in tIM ....... other
thaa Id• .1o'b.

rue

i . oalled the O~ Town.

It the • •,..,. ....i4e. to olo.e the lRlu. the worker ordiaa:ri1y

p..ck. hi. I .. belOl1llngs and

JIO.'YeS

to a nft looallty.

that he Gur. .et the wanapozotatloJl Gon.

'!'he onlY' :requi.nm.ent i.

There i . . .ld_ an irrv•• tmeat Mde

----........... -..-.
13 Angle, Blood: Wl11i. .aon, .".
l' BI"OWSl aa4 Webb, 8nen Strand"

!.!!!.. 'Iown8,

5.

14

root the work.r to the ar....
Th. .eooncl pa turon i. tM on. *loh ..... tnioal in southern

Illinols.

Th4J tcnma " " .atabU..Yel and aoet of the lud

11Ying in the al"ea b.to.. the dl .....rJ of ooal.
reo.1TOCl hom the

0 . .1

•

ft.

owned

the..

The .o•• y whioh

..,..u•••1th.r in p_oJ•••• or 1......

bJ tau"_re
owner.

f t • •utttot.nt

to •• tablt.h tha. aDd thoa. who wor. . .oag the oarly U'l"in1. tollowing the
ooal eliaoonry 1a pr1.... to
o.tablt._.nte ot tMir

bullae...

01nl

ra.7

opened 0_roo1&1 and lordoo

aJIIl _tvo' to tlw n. .ly arr1Yi", atnorl.

AI .. r ••ult of WI. the atnlDa oeape.ni•• were .ot at all interoo.teel

in the oOJlalUni'tJ' 11to ot Xororbt or the other IvrouacUng tnae.

a dotaoh.d iater•• t IUd ted to Il1alag

onl,.

t'mtlr. was

aDd. aoro llke tho 1Ddu.trial

organilation o....a today thaD the 111n1Dg iDduetr1 ot tM p4trlod.

On the

othero haD4, alao., the .nttr. o....nitJ lit. waa .ithero d.t"otly or ••oonclar1l,
elepend.nt oa the ooatlauod. o,.ratio.. of the .s.a.e.

In. a ooapal'l.)' town. the

r ••idlnt. haTe no attaola••t .ther

In HOI"rb.. not OBl, jobe

thaD. th.ir

30b..

'but alBo tlM . .alth of all the olt1a.u ..... t1.d up b. h. . . . real •• tate

or bu1n••••• *loh ".pended. on alD..rs- _,•• tor oontinued valu..

Th.r. ie

ao ....iden.. that Herr1. _ . . . .r . . . .,...,. town. 11
It alght be ...11 to pau.. he" aDA li.t the taotor. whioh in

revoepeot ..er. cl-.1D&Jlt in. tho d.OTeloJ,an.t ot Berria.
1.

the •••then Ill1n.l. area .... ot poeI' q-11.

tor

taraing aDel . .17 able to .upport a ....11 portion of

----.....------......

-

11 Ibid., 186-111.

1S
population

.t the town alter

t~

di••ovory &D4

•

exploitation of ooa1 land••

a.

Coal was the _3oreouroo of lno •• tor the entire

ar... aad wa.......lopecl alaost .01ul",017

.ttert.

aa4

t1aaDOtac

0)'

tho

of out&id. laterest••

I. UthcN&h the 00&1 iJuluav)' wa. praot1oaU,. tM

801•

• upport of the area, ••• t o. . .rotal aoUvlty othor
thaD. ai.Sac
an4

the..

ftS

cln.lopH b)' the looa1 bhaot tanta

buat...... ropre ••nted alao.t the ontiro

aaouat of 1DYo.tabl. 1.oa1 O&p1ta1.
...

the peoplo of the aro.. were depouent

ad...

Oil

the ooa1

but 1wl no voloe 1n tho d.tet"ll1aA tion of the

plaa••f that priMr7 1n4utr,.
Dtaring the pertM frca 1100 W 1922, the •• taotors were not too

••r10Ully 00ut4.recl ..,.en though ••• pers.. per10410ally warned of tho
~r.nt

.....me•••• w b.

foUDd 1». a aono••l0 .0on8J.

A. one aurver

.taW, -Good quall" ooa1 at r ........b1. pr10•• 'W1.11 b. a....l1ab1. for MD¥

r ear..- 16
Y•• , good qua11ty .oal would be aT&1lab1e but br 1928 .. weakne••
la the .!aerie.a ooal

1AcIuav7 b.o.... apparont•

....riolUl ....1 a1ne o&pa01 '1 tar .zooeded the DOnna1 4emand.
1915 .. 1920. tIlo later

rz.c.

_"""0. ot oxpl.Dllon, ...paolty wa. lnor......

16 An KoonOJd.o ara4 C....ro1&l Survel of Bon1n, 11l1nob, l1linoto
State P1aM1agToiiII. s 1011, 1i&roh, lAI.
-
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tremendou,ly to supply wer14 b4u.trlal need. 4viD&u.d 1aedl8,1:fly att.r
the ttr,t World War.

At the . . ot thatwar.. tho worl. aiaeral arbil

returae4 to normal and. oonourrentl,. "'rloau induatrial produotion
baok .0MWha t.

ft.

out .harply.
in 1921

ft.

out

Lea, ooal wu 11$84_ daae,t1oall,. and the ooal a:porta . .re
Bltua1nou. eoal ou'tput in li18 ... oyer &1 • .tllion to•• but

d _ to 1••• ~an 418 aililem tons. I '

thi. . . . a drop ot 28 per

oent. hpwta 1a 1920 ...re a _t otOftr 8' 111111._

ton..

In 1922 a ..re

1.86 1d11ion tou were exporte4, abOllt one tUth ot the 1910 flgure. ll Ia
1921 the .Amerlcan capao1 V - . 881 m1111em toll' but MeCls . .re only 686
m111iOD tona. a 60 per o-.t aoee. in oapa.o1t.y.l.

diea.treue . ituatiOll but, ter the Idael"a, it .....

This tn itseU was a

0I!ll,.

the .ginning.

!hi.

peri04 ..... the 1».tro4uoti08 ot _jor . .oha,1doal 1nD.... tiona &ad alBo the

intrOduotlon on a large .oal. ot the o-.petitt..... tuel..

, .... oil a.ncl electrio

ponr. 80

When tao.. with ..

_rn1l

aituation suoh ... thi •• -.n&&erl ot a

buslu.. aake .. cleciaioa a. to the future Gour.e of aoti. of their particular

tira.

All ooal oper..tor. took a elo.e look at the taoilitie. which they . .re

util1.iJag to 4etera1ne their pl..08 111 the highl,. • .,.UU" arbt.

fhe.e

are the hoter. whioh the ..... operator. 1D anthen. 111111.01. fOlUld em the

b.. lance .heet .t tutuPe poe.lbi11t1e.,

IT Bltmataou Coal Iutltute, Blt\Uld.nolll

Washiacton. D.C., 1912, 81-81.
18

!!!:! Amlual,

1••1.

-

Ibid., 11&-1IT_

19 Bureau ot .in••• JU.ll.ralYearbook. U.S. Depar.....nt ot Interior,
WaehlD.gton. D.C •• 1918. 662, ... qlloUtt in Brown aDd Webb, S..,.en Strancted Coal

towns,

5'.20

Brown and W.bb

S. •

8

..ad

4

-

IT
1. !he mine. in southern Illil:loi. had. fer the

•

••• t part, b... 1a operation f~r appru:laat.l,.

twenty years.fo 'br1ra.g the 00&1 to the .urfa."

I.

A ....r. high qw.U.ty d..po.lt of ooal. ha.d been

4evelope4 in the Appalaoblan regloa aacl _s

aoT1zt.&

lAto the Chioago mar_t ta.ld.ng the .harp

edp oft of the adTlUlta.ge. whlch .outhe,. lillaole
ooa1 bad. eajored tor

80

MIl1

,0..,. •• 81

I. Southern I111Rol. wa. one qt the earll.,. ••ata
ot the wide .oa.lo unloni ... Uon of the mine
worker.

au

OOR.oloue.

the worke,.. wero .tr'agly

m_

the operator' in tht. rogian found

tha t their opera tione

"1'"

"'quired. to bear 1dw

Floe of u:aion labo... oOD.ld.orably higher than

that of aon__ lOll a ..... ad at th. . . . . t1ae.

run the ri.k of a .trike it .atl.tao'tcn7 tanu
were aot .....obed at the barg..ining 'tabl•• 11
!he o.-bbaatlon ot the,o taotor.

Wk• • uttiolet

southern lll1nob tl.14. 1». .. poor ooapet1tIT' po.IUm.

milo. 1a the ar ... began to be ourtatl.d.

11
U

-

Ibid.

-

Ibid.

.. ,lao. the
Output from the

In 1913 th.re ....r. 103 a1ae. tn

18

operation 1a the tm-ee oounty' area.
to 15."

By 1919, that nuaber had b.eB rHu0e4

the 1mpaot ..... nen greater on the.

•

VM

Berl"la. .01"8 at OM t1».. tMre "1"0 81xteen a1n.s.

ta.dlate:q surroua41l1g
Today the,.. are Bone.

8till there was more to the probla than just the number ot
operatlJag

Id.u,.

!he que.tion of the !mIIber at . . d,18plaOed b)" MOhan1a.tlon

in the mne. whtoh dld. r.aiD. fa operation austo also be given eon.lelol"ation.

The

cml,.

laT1D,g toaturo ot the Wi111. .son, Saline, Frankfort reglou was that

the ooal ....la was well suited to the utl.lS.zation of _ohine method. aDel.
t.hr. .~ the acloption ot the•• aodel"ll tool.. , . . lI1ua did IJUM1.Te.

tot tke

MIl ao.o plao. was taken by thi. oquipaent had. Ii ttlo ohaace tOI" roo ...pl.,.·
M.t 1a othOI" alae_ ai... t.he,.. ...re •• tew 10tt and alnoo thero ..... no ether

1n4u.try 1a tM are.. 111 whioh the displaced worDrs oould tlad. aploy.llftt.

III Itll, the a1ne WW'k toroe ia Wll11..sOll eO'unty pita . _ 12.81'_
In 1119 tho wort toroe __ but l,168. a,
!hAt nUllber O't . . .e declined. to one third aDd the nuaber of 1Id.n8r.

to oae tenth ot the earlier peaka.
It hal 'beon ... i4 that the clepre.den whioh hit tho Bation .., a who10
in It" had hit the louthern Illlnoia r.,loa .ts ;year. oar11.,. and nu.1nod.
lUlUl 11.t, aixteen 7-ra ot d.opH.don can loa.... .. d.op -...k
tho ent1l'e ar...

-

II IbId., 16'.

-

., Ibid •• 118.

_8

OIl

U7 regien.

depr•• aed. Uld the people ....... tied. to the

1.
r.gioa by 010.. tl•• whioh _de 1 t 41ftlou1 t. for tho •• who Mr. hit the

•

harde.t to ute aD7 .."•• to iIlprOYe themaelv...

Barrin had

9,608 ,.,.. . . In 191t with a we... toroe ot 4.088.

were world.lag _re than tbll'''.,. houJol in a week.
Gould. be ooaa1doH4 to han tu1l t ....

-.p1o",,~

iii.

popu1at1on ot

Of thi. group" OJ1ly 1.606

1'h4....... the fortunate who
in olT1l1u. ..twpr1••••

1h.r. was a I_ODd voup who wer. .Jtployed. but who.. eap10)'1MAt 'ft. 1•••
than t1".1"1:o7

hour. x-r welt.

fhi.. group maurM 1.018 p.r,ona.

The thero

was tho 1... 10 pooup. tho•• Who were unemployed. ud __ •• outa\llberec1 .1 th.r
ot the abon 01a.,lt10at1.1 ot ..,ley.d.

Ther•••re 1.168 worker. who wer.

\mAbl. to tiDAl n01"Jl&1 0lTil1an .,loyaeat u4 who wer. 4.peDAlent on el the..

• tat.....1.tano. or t ....ral "'rgenq _,lopeRt t . . . . t the1r oeil. tor
oontimaecl llnllhoocl. 21
!he

,i.tv. til

ot &Ily

~t

01••"

to,....,..

!here

f t . DO

Herr1. .... dl .... trou. 1Ul4 there ..... 11 ttl. 11kellhoocl

.v•• 11 1:.h. nat10nal plotv. s..pI'O"I'ed. The m1u. had Mea

The oquiJ,aeat bad bee..

r ........

ud. the 1:.1pple. d •• troyH.

..,1.,..,..10 to bo toUD4 1a the aroa regard1e.. . f What happou4

1a o1fhttr parte or the aation.
The ctoal eMpaRl •• _ioh bad olond 'tl'Mtr .peratl• • wwe .0 lon.g.r
lnteNIW 1a tho tate ot the tDhablt8au.

fhq owaed noth1ag aore than

their..s..u pntperi;y, u4 W. pro,...ty had retvMd all that 1t oould.

The

a1aerala wAioh oould .0. .01110.111' .,. ",oOTore4 ha4 beOD ,..OOftl"Od. &Ad the
.vi....

,0Wit.Cl.

whioh. iA.lta orig1nal

.tat. . . ot

peNn'

quality,

wa. even

1••• 'e.irah1. atter theB1D1a& operation. .lDeral .alta are wa.he4 OYer

----. ........
II

-

%bid., 164.

~-----,.-

-----

.,

--10

the land clurlDg the 1l1niD& and ba.... a banItul otteet OIl the fertility ot the

.011 tor year. to

0 ....

th. oOlllDlwdtl. . . .re WopeD4eDt.
the aiDlng property.

ru

ooal 0.,..1•• CtWD.ed

oal,.

Alao,t all the looa1 .pital a t ti.d up 1a bu.b......

iJlT.ataeDt. 1.a the area ... aee • • available atter the lone 'e......l0. f .
aDY

DeW

n- arK W'U wi th-

'bu.lae.. TeJltur•• whie would. ..,10)" l ••al worker..

out ....,. uportabl. prOduot whloh oould be .014 1a o'ther paru .f tho 00_""

to bl"1ag 1n the r8Te1l\le ao.o ••ary to puroha•• pnI4\lOta aot Mde 1D. the re,lon.

aDd

~

re,lan

wa. tar fro. .e1t-auttlo1ent.

The people were reluotan"t "to UTe tr. the area" 1;00.

The peoplo

liked thelr heae. at w11 a. the taa1ly boad.. aD4 tri •••Mp. whieh bact

" .....loped.

cmtJ"

get b.tter.

There 1. a1-7I turtia u4 hop. that th1D&' alght

the ye.,.s.

J •• lel••" the poopl. who eatertulutd

~

lct... of aOYiJlg o. to

new 10_ti• • were taced with tho prob1_ of _k:1ag the ...,. u4 b.ing ..ble
to pay the oo.ta iaolU"J"H.

!he ti:ae aDd exp.... 1D got her area. wi thout

inc. . whil. aoth..1T .e.Jd.ag .,l.,.••t IDl8t be eould.red..
ha.... the eovage

to _on to ...othe.. v _

&ad did haft the

Iv•• it thoy did

tlDaaoe. . . tuppO"

auch a aove" th.... waa .tlll the que.ti_ of where oppor'twl1t1•• wou1cl .,.

b.tter.

It

'ft.

the tall u4 of the gr...t d."..••10. &Dd. eye. though 'bu.lae••

conciS. tloa. ...re be,ll1l'l11lg to 1lIIprove 1D. the _ tio. ... .. wb.olo" .10111 job.

were far from ,1eu.tS.tul.

1'h. eppert_itl•• tor the Itra.ac.r are ,eonr in

any' labor llU'ut than,. they are tor the lone t1ae ,.•• lele.t.

th.re

f t • • till

aaothor deterent.

The people

or

.ou'theru. 11l1aol.

had alat•• t all of thelr ...'riDg. lu•• ted. 1n th.ir ,roper V alld th1. wa.
partiou1arlr va of the working aan.

. .•• wh1ah ao.t tour thoulaU clo11..rl

21
when purohalecl and tor whieh the people had wol'D4
••1l1ng tor fro. •
unwilll~ne ..

.,a,.oo 'to .160.00. 26

There 1,

10

&1-"

loag and

80. hard

. .re

an unaerltan4able

on the part ot }Mople to wrlte oft thelr U.t••• lnft.tllient ...

a sunk ooat.

Th......_ nothing to do ln H9rriD.

of the people to ....... OUi:.

Yeul Of

1i'.rJ1D.' to Wuo.

•• tabllah plante h the "C1011 had be.n unsuo....tu1.
b.ll.... that thlag. would get b.".r.
unhapp)'" ltal __ te in .1'l'11l.

--------------..,

i..

there _. no •••ir. em the put

oth... f.ndu....

to

there wa. 11ttl. to

Lite ..-..4 to h ..... reaohecl an

•
ClUPTEi Ill"
PLABIDG TO lIPROVE THE FUTtlltB

!here 1• •till .. town. of Berrin "tc,cl&7 aa4 ..,. ot the inhabltant.

are aotin1), apl.,.. 1a
efforts.

~Ultri••

*loh "'1'. attn.oWd thro"lh ".11' cnm

'Ib..N fUteen 7'tu. ago there wen DO ..,loy1Jt.& l_u.trle., tocta,

there an tl....

JUDutaetur~ _te,.,r~.e.

result of the 4 ..1.10118

OIl

the part

who•• ttature .... $004. a•• u a

of the.. tlft .-.pa.le•• th.re are

oUl"HIlt17 aPFoz1aat.1111OO job. aftl1ab1e in BwrID.

t'M aa.rm.r SA widell

the •• job. wer. or.atH 1. a .toQ' of oClllmallity ooope.raUoa ua4 faith in the

future.
The o.on"'. d.ullD. ot the •••~nl lUb.l. rOil•• hal 'b• •

ti..

d..tai1ed 1B the ".•••e41Dc ohapter an4 it will 'be

alao.t no eapl.,...t opporiNai
r.tall _tur.

&. lat. a. 1'19.

IT

in lterr1n other thaa tho•• ot .. .ervio. &D4

191•• the eoO!Uaio plotur. em a Datloal

s...l. be,.... t ••how .igne of lapr."f1.a&.

.how

aD

"'''''''1''' that th.r........

IIw Ulllte4 ltato. a . beeSwlag to

awaren.ss of the aeeet. tor ita cnm r .........t 1n. 'ri.... of the tater-

natioal l1tu.tloa aa4 the IOT......ts .t o1d1er _tl... b.g" to ...11 upcm
the AMri.an la4uwie. to a ••l.t their ... Sa tM pre4uoUoa .t war m"Wrlal.

Thl!l&. b.gan to look better 1. 1."tMl"Il 11lia.i. al.o, aot 'beea".e &a1 .t the

.ld. ll1ae. . .re ,.......ott_W. but ra'th8l' beoaus. the people .f the ar... b.,. .
to talk aDd

MTe with

'!he

ooatI4••••

hO,.. an4· plana

aDd

talk ot the fUtUl'4l whioh tho townapeop1.

wer••xpr••• lAg began to take tona aacl,

U

OIl

100000r I, 1919, a ... tiD& of all

23
the olt1&eDa waa held in a looal theater.

A ,laD. 01 aotion. pr.p.,.'" by

01v10 leadere and bualnea_, . a outl1ucl :which.. i t . . hoped, would IIak4t
1 t pos.ible tor the residents 01 the area to report tor work in the aorn1nga

and posdbl. tor thea to brtnc hae payohecks, posdbl. for thea
money in 'the looal atorea" not
been earnH la the

w spend

m.on.,. from reli.f oheeo but mono,. that had

way which . . are aooustomed to earning withoutr.llanoe

on publio rellet .oaaures.
The plan ia 1ta ....no. wrut very simpl..

4 -.11 pubU,o 8ubeoriptia

woul4 bo oonduoted and with the 1lOIle7 ra1sed 1n thi. BtaI.IIl.r" ...t.ria.l woulct

be detailed ata.t1ng the

_oct.

of t1w area.

llepreHntatlv•• woulct be .ent

to Waahiagton. D.C." in an attempt to induce the F.enJ, gO"f'ertlltblt to

oonatruot and

ope",,"'.... tora of ct.t.... plant in the ar_.

!.b.e ely

lIOA.,,-

wb10h • • requested . s an aaolmt .uttlei_t to earl', out tuh a program.

People reaoted tayorably aDd 'l.ifl.OO waa ,,&leed.

!he deer.. of partlo1patLDD

11 indioated D)' tho faot that ot tt. total UlOtUlt raiaeel. tho larg•• t a1».&l.
gitt _. ani), titty (ollar•• l
n1cbla and. cu.... of tho ••

1'ho greateat abare of the fuM oaae trOll the

,.1"80118

who weul4 • • t cU.ro.U7 beneti t f r . the

work projeot.

oou.truote4 b7 the War Departaeat aDd. 1t. operatlOJ1 • • tU1"De4 oYer to the
anag__t of .h.rw1n...l111... COIIIpIU'1y in 19.,..2

.....

-....-.........-....

1 .. JaiMo,""h appeal to the people ot lrerrin in oOlljunoUon 'ritA
the drive tor the t\md.. tor the Berrln COJauni t;r COUl1011. 2.

I

-%bi4.

2.
The ol"daanoe plant __ 100a te4 a 1ft alla. tr_ ..rrin J»l Crab

OJ"ohard Lat. aa4 wnt a long -1' t...,.4 ,rO'fid1ag adequte ..,lo,._t tor the

residant. of the .outhern 111hoi. ragie..

Duriag the

war. apprub.a tel)'

tlva thou.aJUl P"'••I . about .1 pv oent of __ e... tr_ lferrb:. wa,..
aplo,," at thAt•• taoillt1.'1t
tmmediate area. 1

Thl • .,eratlon rel1...."

tha di.tra •• or the

the •• job •• o_billed. with the ..,10,..." toun4

1B other part. or 'tha .tau by'bhoa. who taporull. lott thair

ta blduatria.

au...

d14

mueh 'to 1aprOft tha eapl.,...t a1 twa. tion to". the r ..14_t. or Berria tor the
t1ae being.

the e0OZlOa7

at the t1ae.
ba... -

WIll

.till not

OIl .,

t1ra tootlDg a •••eryono re"Uled

People . .ra a.,.• • t .......l_t _tva of &IQ' ,J"Oa,arlv

proctuotie pur.l)' to". .,.

put',..•••

_d ret the ".eaUl&t1.. ot t1w

true .ltut1-. 414 not beo. . ol.ar out until _
the diraoter

.r

cia)'

ON11l. wa. .,..ldRC at ..... t1D.&.

111 1'" who. Col. Ware.

Dur1ag a qu•• tion •••• 1em

tol1owiag the talk, .........ked h. . 1eag after the ft.d ot the ho.ti11ti••

oou14 the 0J04111 work ... "....oaab17 .,.otecl to lut.
reported ... b.1Dg - ...__It hour,-.

the aJ18Rr .hould Ilot ha.... bee. a

-hooklag.

....

au_r •• be.

It • • then that the ,.0,1. ".::aliIH what

they ooul4 ..,.ot 1a the futur ••

people or .....s.a

a.

.vpri..

to a.,. or the th11lk1ac

1 t prftably .... ae't. .ve tlwJ. nrprl,1ag. 1t • •

Pe.ple .,ala bepn to __ ,1.., a. to their future cov.e ot

3 8tata._t.t LlJsk Perra. a. personal la_"l....

.. 1 ___n1: ot B. A. Whi "au.r,. a perao_1 1nte"l•••

~~ -~-----

--------II

po•• lbl1lt,y

or

relooatl...

Izperlen.e

4url~

the

wa7

lndioated that .uch

aott. . . . not Sapo.lible u.4 the taot th..t the,.. had be. . .plo,aat dviae
the wv ,-ar. wi til

,.od -l'IliDC'

and .CllLe .aT1Dg. ma.4. auoh

plana po.dblo

it not ..ttn.oti.....

!lo.t .t the ,..pl. had llTN tor

~e

year.. 01 ther 41,.•• t17

illcU.reotl7. tr_ til. -.ge. aanaed 1a the war plut.

'tha war plaDt would.

.h.,.Uy be olo.eel 1t the aiUta17 .,.,.at10Jl' oOAtbud .\lOoa•• rul.

theA ...,.1

woull. bo 18 tit. . . . . po.lUcJl I.D _l.k 1t Aad toad It.olt 1n 1923.

re.ult. ot thi. e1tuatlon wero too he.ll in eveJ7ODAt"

OJ"

• ..,., ....

!he

IlNl" ..t

hand. ill the uu17 uaml0u4 towaa of Buh, Blair.vl11., C..lath. Dyer.burg

and Pitt.burgh. ....,..

thea 001114

U.'t1.ac

raln4.... 0/ whe.t oHl4 happ..

What happ-..d to

.,pea to JierriIL.'

Grewtag out

.r

the dl.011••10u

while tb.e7 ...... IUIlltlD& thelr

.r

the leado... of the

0 _ _1

tr

own pl.... t v . . solution of thei,. own ,,.ob1. .

.... .. plan whlo11, 1 t _ . hopttd. oould laTe the to. ..
h . 1n tbe twentl •• , bu.in•••_ aacl ...rk.r. allke

the ........ of tIM ..-..do ba"
'01.
to

dope.....

t1a..

of

",,.0 "WU"

of the .outhenl Il11D.ol. r'giOll with It.

on the cOllt1mle4 protl tabtli V ot

~

ooal

a1.De..

:rr..

t!ae

tbll ................14 t1D4 tru1 tl_ 111 ...- - 1 t , end_VOl" on tho

part .f ... t _ or autho.. 1a "lItael'l1 111.....1. ,. -l.u4 a tao tor,.. ttae. the .-.panle. _1I1d udi.ate that it the eth.. of a partioular
...re ,ood euuch. lt alght be ,....uaded to locate ta that towa.

I Southern 1ll1a~1. Briet
Ordnanoe Plant, 1 report ot loutS8rn

or

"'\I
Wq

Th.,.. 1. the

li!fe.tlcaa (or Future V.. ot IlltDol.
filcorporated, li46,2:-

mo.

Ie

.tor,.

01 the oTVall lUJ1uta.oturer who had two uarby tcnm.a blddillJ apine'

neb. other to ••8 whioh

co~ld

ma.b the vea ~er 1ad;uo_t tor wiJm1.Dg the

prise and that town who •• ladua_t 111 land. bui145.ng. and. other ooo,.1"8.tie
was the larger did get the plan:t. 6

U.uall,.. the•• pleats did I10t r-.1:a 10l\i.

The r ....on. han not

been full, explored but 1t i. a possibility that. at the tt.ae the.e attem.pt8
were made, .ta. o-.paa1•• which nNd. . .uGh attra.ott.,.. gUta

we" not on too

tirm a t1lwl.ol8,l tooting and the lnduo-.en.t Gould not b. autt101ent to make
up

a aub.tantlal ellttereDO. betw.en protitability ... 10•••
But, with the uperlenoe that 1t wa. . . .dble to 1aduee oClllp8.J11e.

a.. postibla to bYe the

to looate 1a partioular ar.... and that 1t ..

ot 'the looal iDhabl tanta in the aell1ev....t ot euoh a goal.

8ugge.'" b7 a

p~h•.ent

and lIlO'Ving trom .rrb.

bu• .ta....... A'

q

coo~ra.t1on

& ,~ . .

altenat!" to ..111Dc hi. propert7

.aelined by hia aad other lea4.r. ot "alP•• aM

labor, a , •• ture whloh oou14 po•• lbly haTe be. . the tinal atteapt.to iaprO'N

the tlu.noial pl. . . . ot the

0~1 t,.,.

a provea . s pre.ented te the ,..,le

ot lerrh.
!h. plan, in 1 ts 0.plate4

tOJ'a, 0..11N tv

the •• tabIt_. .t of

tloo"ooo.oo l'"ft'ob1.ng t'UD4 to be ralHd b7 ...01untar7 pu'bllo '.'0J"1ptlon.
ru_ -n87 would be entruIW to ...orporat1oD apeolt1oal1y ohar'tere4 tor

a

th1a pur,.•• whloh _tiel b. 08.1184 the tt&rrtn C. .lIIl1V 0....11'* (B.O.C.).

Loan. oould be made t:roa thi. tad to Ul7 cleatr..},l. . . ..,....turer who nul•
•• tabllQ. a plant in Berr1n.7he dire.tor. of B.O.O. would b.

6 Brown and Webb. 8e._ 8traa4ctd

!!!! r~..

XXV.

eapo1IWecl

to

21

d..,Jm.4tac ..

make the •• loa:a.a fre. ot 1Dte,.•• t or wi til an later•• t oharge,
the partioular transaction.

It there was fU!. intereat oharge. any protl t

accruin6 would r ....ert to the fund but would Bot b.

1'r.....b.ly 1 t 'WOuld V'" lar,.r .. a time ....nt

011.

pa.....

Oil

to the oOBtrlbu

aad mor. 1D.cluatry would b.

assisted 1n open1ag ..... plant. 1D. Bvr1D..
It was d.etermined that the director. ot the

R.e.C.

should

repre ••nt the major 1n.etltutiOlJlLl b041... bualwtaaea. acberl of the AFL
and mab.r. of the Un1 teet Kine Workers ot Amer10...'

thi. d1stinotion betwe_

the J.FL and UWJfA 1. iaterelt1Dg ... 1_ the raot the ocaposltloa ot the b0ar4

oallecl tv bwlo.

U

.rna

JaJJl' rttpre_.tativ•• of labor as ot bUlm•••

It would be Wfll to remeaber that th.h1_tory ot

bM alwaya

b.en oae ot .. 81reucl7 \I1U.OB town aD4 eTm the _be... of the bu.iMI'
oO.DI.d'by otte id.entifl.t thfauelve. nth the \Udell .ov. . .t.

it waa no...... qu.,t1oa of . .ther a

whioh union he tavo..M.

ot .....1)"

~loyaent.

MIl . _ prO-uaiOD

With the p.._CIIluDoe

or

lD Bel"rh.

or aatl-wdon

the ••a1I11De-

80.\lOA ...

a

a8

.0\U"Oe

it 1. \D'.lderata.D4able that the t-.& ,hould Djey .. d_i.at

po.ltlon in the af.ta1r, ot the dq wlth the

ex~

107&lV to that

bod,. ..

the part ot tho.. ,.1'8 __ who lIfttre ourrently or toraer17 --.be..a.

lIoat ot the other trad.••peopl. tI£ BeI"f'iD, tho.. tollow1Jlc OI'att
11ne....r.

aeabw. of unions ..1'11.11&te«

in the are• •_

MUGh

w1th the UL. aDd. llB10n """erlh1p

.treacel" thaD 1_ pD..rally ocmelclerecl to be the

other part. of the oouatr7.

08... ia

'uoh group. a ••tore ole..ke. which uoral17 haft

~
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iff
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I , I· f~

!
i
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f J

f &! ~ i

! I

I

!I I. . !r: ~& !I if!...
i l : ~ · f

.....!

t

i
~ I

JI

phra•• tMt W

u.. alll...,

..... ·popd&rla

• .niH'. b1ft 'hi.

,s..

.... 11"-'" Jdaaiac tor 11M ...,t4__ of _1T1.. tIJ)-.,.,. ... ...n
.P&1A~

."''81'' ,!alit. ell ,.U" 1.1,.

11M

hal' aatl ,..,1. fiU .. to ...rtlwlac ttl• •041

ottl"" &11 .lM.., aa4 ....."...
~ ~tbe

..... tor \M

II1M4 ,_, ~ pal

oa. . .tt)'

..4 _ . . . . . .r

ua

or .....1. .

tM ....,..1 . . . . ....n. 1t ha4 . . . .......

,100.000.00.' 'or

.............

O&M ' " ..

in _14lh tM , . .

& __

'lnl!. _

flat .. it. ttaaaol.1 1Ht.ok. . .1. . . . . . '- be .. larl• .,.....

,10.00 t •

~u.,

lehool•• h.l.......

who oouU _ , '- ....r the 1_ _ •

~

..t
.
.
...u ..

'tIO\ll4 . . 1'&1'" ud .....

Wi..

18 t.k.

tt he14

eh11el 1.

~

,...,..

-Co .....

Appr. . . . . .1,.

tewo.

It,",.... . tbowJu4 aollar.10 ............... U4 till . . . . .7 • • b. .
UHcl . . . . 1. . . . .1..

ru............ wltb the

-"1 ti'ae 0 ' - _ of Ca • .,... ...

,1... ,... '0

s.t• .ww .l••

r r - .... - . 1

..... '''u.vl.. Whlob 1...... Sa

. .ria t ..... the a3w bdU&1 llat".IIlM hr U7 1_......

~.

_ttl

.nw. iihe ~ .t c·........ took: .... ~ ~ . , n ...o"'taa ...
...rut..... 1M ....1v .... -., - . p ,..,.,. 1. lt1•• t1..
, .... t •

bad ..... 111 .... ..,.

la

aD

project, of ....

fl..,.,.

..,..1••

la h11

or U..S:-" procl_U-.

.,....tta of "'1. . . . .

...,..la

a&3W ,.......u........ an

....& all........

til......... Wo

tU

.1111

,.5,," .........

btl .. P'M' clea1

.Jor tuMu....

at ooopeftU_

wbloh .....1"'... tM . .

. . . . . . ." • .,,, • • •a • • •

W1,111~,

,

Aacl•• BlooR

10

a.,••,," of L

&

rl1.

.... Whlt.......... ,.... . .1 l.aMrn...

10

total. fM, ..ra tha rai8inc &lUI e.U1n1.tratioa ot the tumt.. and. the 1.,
work innlTeC1 in .alling tha

0 ......lt1

to pz:o.,.otl'1'a Mapela••

In ••lline the .ubaoripticm. to the raddent•• &1.1 oommwnt, p'ouP'
e\lua11, Cood. po.i:'ion t. appr..oh. ro.lde.t. ud a.t tAa to plN,e.

wera lb. _
fhere

_"0 thr. . 'ba.l• •&1.e. points whiR re.elYeCl

.olioiter..

!M7 _rei

the

_~or at~l011

ot

,1ft to Ud the men Who Will b. returalactr_ • .,.....10.

,......,... what it ..... l1ke

"tore

&Dd Ci" 6 P'" _.'b nn ratiter tbaa 10•• 100

per oat l ..ter.
the tlr.t app...l ..... 01' creat value inaaauoh a. the .ub.oript1_

drift.

"I'. beCll1l wh11. the tlJdtM S " " .... etill at -.r ...,

"7-. at

....

home - . .o.oerned a'bout the wlta.re awl htv. ot their r.latin. a.Jld tri_'.

who.,.. ia .eni•••
the

HO"

app_l as dir••wd at tho.. p....... Who o.uld 1"-.-1»...

tow,..,.. bau. fha .. lnol_" al..mo.t the entire population ot th. 0-_,tt7.
Tho•• per•••

_oc ...... uumplo,ed d.uriag the "pre.d._. &D.Cl tMre as ..

n.u.r 1. thi. oa.cory. a .....

110

ft.'b

uplifi... tleD oa tho cU.a.t.r whie i.

attendaat to --.plo,...t. there _1'. fa tudli•• whioh diet not han a
....,. . . . the r.li.t 1'01•• dvlnc . . . part of the 4.pr•• 81011.. 1'lU......

HrtaW,. ......ill& arC--t t .. uqou who inad_ to
aft... tM

1'....1.

1a ..... ar.a

-.r.
The t1aal .lopa • • lD.tnd.d tor tho.. per.em. who had al17

1'. .1

eatata in the area or who had. -7.apital ia.,...illeat. 11'1 the OOIIIIllUllt7 whia"

31
were of a fwd natur.. .A.a .tate4 preTiou.11. expel"lenoe during the cl.pre •• l_

•

had daoa.trated that the 1"...1 e.tate and bu.l...... haft

al

th..~

ar. produotlft.

,lo,...t ....... to b. an

.a.

hOM 1D.

&Zl

1DT••" a t

1D

whioh

DO

Talu. on11 •• loac

one 1. able to t1ll4 ...

anel be.... a burd..n.

Again, home., whi.h

'.,000.00, ...er.

lvap in the

during the t_nt1. . . .re puromu.cl tor

thirti...

area

III

sold

th.r. would. be a oapital 101. in su.h a oa.e.

a.

!h. ar,~

followed the li.. that a ,1tt .f an aaouat equal to I p.r oeat ot the property

or bu.in••• owner's inT••t~t would po,.1b1, 10 a lon, way toward preTeSting

a repet1 t10n ot the recent I'" .apws..•••
the method. of 101101t&t101\ was .iapl..

R.pr....taU..... of the

partlo1pat1Qg organiaatlon. Ti.tted the home. ot the inhabitant. explaining thl
proJeot and ..eking for their oooperation.

In a ama118r oomaunity the toro. ot

auch an appeal Ihould aot be um.dere1Jt1ated, partioularl,,,. 1t OOMa he
frienda, neighbor. and bUlin••• aa.oo1&te ••
Ia a town llke Berrin, tho•• people who know you al.o are aware ot

your finanoial re,ouroe. and of your expen.. require.nte.

the.e are al.. the

people with whom you BlUet liTe and with Whom you _at cteal.

If' the people are

behlncl an Wldertald.ng of tht. kind, 1t aually i . 1n tho be.t intere.t .t the
majority ot the population to .how their Mlen .ooperatioR. this ahould not
be construed ... an inferenoe taa t undue pr.uur.. are put on the r .... ltdvant.
IiOWT.r ••ost people are tao 1 tly aware of the ,._ltl0' when the will ot the
majority 1a flauated u.d ..11 through 1I.re the Aoa-ocmtormist 1e .. rar1ty

0_-

paratiT8ly apeaklD&_
The raidng of the tund was aocomplbhecl w1thin .. relatlftly

per10d of time and the repro.entatlTe. of the Chamb.r of Commerce .et the

.hon

12
leooad. ph..e ot the pIau. 111 aotloa.

The pro.,.otl'ft manut&oturlnc oapaBle.

IlUlt 'b. a.quaintH with th. poten't1al1tie.
the area otterN .at b. put aqu.re1, to
.. 11ttl. late,..

or Herrin

tb_.

The ••

u4 the dvautac•• wh10h

pha,., will be 4••0,.1'b84

•
CHAP_ IV
OPl'RAfIOIf OF fBI DIViLOPIIIIt

Pl.0GRAJI

4 gOOd -";;hQcl ot --i.lac the pranteal o,.ratl_ ot the tuzul u4

rat.lq aeUYlu.•••f tJae ,..,le ., a.rriD 1IOu14 'be to 4e_l1

the ..... - - 7

tM 1B4bi.'ual tailorlag

ooa1.ac 1.to

.t

the •• d . . . .o ottored. to eao ot tile lMv..wl••

area.

the

the tir.t prinw o.pt.,Ily .tvaoW to litrrill
waf .....

a.nv

the

'.,r•••

l0.

"-rlou a.br_ Furnltur. CoapaDJ. _ut.oturer. of __1 kitohe.

turai nre whloh ..tUll.he4 opera tioa 1. about 19""

!hi. 0""'7 414 aot

a • • ,..••11; ot .., aotlyltl •• of the lerrln ca...ait7 aoua.il

.ut

0

be.a..a of

in4.o....t • •tterN 07 t.bAJ CMaber ot 0-.oe. 1
loral11 the

""'r. ot the bual•••••_ _tv ..... a 4tr••

t

tlaanolal lD.ter•• t 1a the lad..atJ'lal eap10JM0 .,portal1d.•• ill their area
u.cl an will1ag to a.81.t 1. tvilhw 4.ftl.....t of take h.. "7.

al •• la •

"tw,.

OPPOl'taiU...

thq

IU'8

t1. .01al p••lti08 t. a14 in the 1aprn-..at ot tAe••

Fr_ t1ae to tiM the, will bua4 We81m.. uA ra1 .. a_II •

ot ...., whloll Will b. . .e4 a. a ,1tt to

,,.0.p..t1ft anuta.turer••• an add.'

induoement tor l ...ttac i. a pa.rtloular are••
- - - - - -_ _ _ . . _ . liP • •

!

II

':.c, ...

c'

la B..r1a, tU hra1tvo o_p&JlJ

ape.....

'ft_ p •• 1',000.00 10" ...nne

wk • • Dot with the OOBmluit1 tor It 1. raperte4

that, anal'

abod dx JIOIlth. of .peration, tNt ooapa!Q' euttore4 a ••rloua tlre.
oatl.e .,.. that tJw 10••••
•• tab11.he4 .peratioa..

"1'0

th.,.

weI"

Wl1aaUJ"n and the anura.

Ind.l-

tv.,......1' ,.a-

toroed to 41a.oattaue aotlT1t1•• aJU1 lett

t ..... 2

IlJailar11. i . 1.45 anotho,. _ub ..r1ptt_ drlva ... _ oo.duo"
the budna. . . . aD4

iDI.'

.T,000.00 'ft. ,.at... tor

the ""0'":1:1. . • t a local ,,*114-

th1a lnd1cl1Dc • • 0""""" fer tile • • of 1me xu.pea4et

COII.pl.!l7. _uta.tvara ot ..ueage ea'inca.
rega,rilJlg the op....atl. . . .f

~1.

-oac

lJ.t~.

Ca'iDe

tnt.,..tloa i . aY&il&ble

croup. Thero ia . . . W'.t&u\heatl.atecl

indloat1on that labor 41tt1ellltl0' IIA7 haft 1aptc\ecl thot,. operatlou lind:; tNt
aT&llula _tonal doea aot det1nJ,'M11 aub.tu.tia'te tIlla poal tlOll.

W1 Wa a

tew ,..,.•• tol1ewtaa .pora41. o,.....tl... aa4 uresul.,. ..,lo,..at, the --t1
or

I. -.pl.,.......ra la.14 .tt

aa4 the plant olo..d.

tho _at "..ltab11 r ...._

tor the failure ot thl. yoatva 1. to be f0un4 1. the Wlprotttab111t1 . f the
pr04l:1.01J in a hlgU,. oo.peW..l.... lina.

Spthetl. ......... _,.a .....117 plata,;

1. poptl1.arltl &IIOD.& other .....utaow..'. aM It

u..

bMB

Ita" that the

ladapoa4at hap&D¥ prOflu'" -.1,. _tural 0&.1", _terial •• '

--..............
I
I

-

Ib1.4.

_ ..la C. . . . .

!! O. .er.e ......

Aup.t, 19.8. 1.

• CarNtp0a4aaoe ln the tl10 of tAo aerr1D. Chah.1" .t O. .er.e
glTe. tAie tapr".l...

• tailllr•••
the 11sa1t1ou.. ot the •• atteJapta 4... not li. in thtt1r
!be nal 1Iaporta_. 1. that 1a .pi ~ ot two tailure.. the ooatm1'1' outilluecl

,. plan &lUi work ad rai .. " . 1 tor the tut\U*'e.

fhe,. .o.tinued in the taoe

ot two Obvioua tailure••
the

tu.t • .....,. to leoate in Berra tollowin& tbe "tiTiti., ot

the r.,ldeat. in the d.T.lo,...t ot their pl ... aDd atter the .011••1$1_ ot the

tat .......11 uad..r

ru.

-1.' the .orc. DiTl810n .t the lorc.Warner C..,..,..

OI"Iaa1. ...tlO11 ••1..W

..autaoturing pl..t.

"rria a. the .it. of thel,. .... l ..\IIlf1r'7 equ1paea\

It t.. one .t .tx plant.

Gperat~

.r the•• plaDtl are lo.ted in the Jd.ddl.....t.
.on.v_ted t.. . . . . .Stl•• abo"t the ,1... of Berna.

411

bl the Jor,. Dt.T1It.oa.'

I _ r pl_ta haft bo.
~'!

'IOutll the top . . ."tt.v.. • t lorce ..... to the Herri. ana atto,.

hearing or the ••tlT1tt.1 .t the 100&1 group., they ttate4 tha,. did DOt t ••l
that 1.utr1&1 .t. tel 1n emaIl tcnmt weI'. _

,&al-

imtuo....t to bual•••• o..

atl... 1oot:1D.& tor ... anutaotvlDe 1...:tS..... ITel"7 ....11 ton. hu ..

,a.-

a..oaptUI¥.'

tura or two . f 18ftl UOU1l4 ai"W ....... le•• ooaT4lalctly to the t _
WIll. are otte ealle4 -lAd_atrial 81tea.&1'1

"1'1;)14.1'

1____1$ to thtIIl b.oau•• ot __ l'bNDcth ot

the, aalel 10M' who

....

~

'th.u

th.y look tor ..... 10.att.on, th.y look tor

110,.. thas a....ilabl. lpaoe Uld aapower.

..........

tlDu.ol ..1 .. ~as..taDee

they ~:r"Ied. .. partl.ular •••••ra

16
regarding the .ev.. of ooo,...:tlon Whioh the7 would expeot. not
bu.ine•• ooauru.tl" but trOll. the enUre OODBn'!llity.

Iftly from

tlM

AlthOUCh. they cUd not ue4

aay of the aid they 0_14 ha.. r __ lTed trom the oeaeunit,.. tuad, .tl11 the

taot 1sha.t .uoh a tun4 • • rai"" 1>7 'bhe oiti'" . e "

aD.

indicati_ to th_

that thi. ""'\lld 'be a looatioD ill whloh thel" omd reuOMbll"

.....J7OA. ill the

hoo••• hl

e • •ltliOaeIl't of their

pr0n4 ttl lne....t in it. Oft future ar.ut

the bt.4uv1a1 1ead.r..

11ft'

plan't.

.,..t

the aid of

The __ ha4

niac of the oonti4...

f t. . . . .

of

O"l*"atlol'1 oould 'be .xpeeted. an.cl a plallt .hou]A b •

....bli.he4 in lerrln.
The OOD.truO'tiOIl of the B.rrill p1ut .... be,... in Augut of 1941
and produotion b.,. . in July ot IMt. T fb.ir operat1011l

_1'" .utfioletl,..

.u.....tu.l to ju.tlf7 a _jor eapaulon in p1u:t . .4 JIIlJUItaotvbc tul1i ti •••
Th.re are .,proz1mat.l:r 660 per.on• •mp1~ a't the p!an't ad, of 'th......boft
10 per ..nt are aal•• 8
fhe I'org' DiT1.1.1l 4i4 not reo.i", tUl7 nlWlo1al .lIi.tano. trOll
the o"Jlmll'd.'t7 group.
plaat

A building 81110 Ta1ued. at .21,000.00 ..... ottered u4 the

'ft. oon.-truot.4 on the property. but the oom.pazq offioia1.

&IUlOUllOed

haft

their int.ntton of donat1D.g the wJ.ue of thi. land to a worthy

o01lUm.Ul1t7 adoTor a't

.oa. time in the tu'tllH. 8

- - - .. . . . - _ - • • • 1• •

1 ata ....t of JIr. George .ADder.en, a personal int• ...,.t.....
I

State_n, of 1Ir. o..,.,e .Arti., a per.onal inteni.....

,

S.t....

'.f

Mr. B. A. WhitteBbeJo, ... peraonal interrl•••

.f
the lor,e nlT1e1. wu tol101lN in 1"6 'by tM lmoler.. Brother',

Inc., a Chloqo c!re •• unutaoturlnc organ1-.tioD., whloh waa in ned

apa...

.t aore

The e.tabllahunt of the Bao1er Capuy . a tM 01111 \1.e to date ot

the funda available

thrOUCh

The tund.,

tlw Herrin C. .m1ty OOWlell.

&. 'lla. 'b.e. anti oned, are p,tru,'" to the caro of a

fltw_ ""or boud for the oon.truet10. ot plant bullcUqa. fh07 oan be
loaned to the bul1tler on to,... ""reed to 'by the tva4 r.pr••e.tath'•• aD4 tho
builder.

.A1q profit 4or1ncl troa the urangao.t will revert to tho t'\m4.

It

ia a protlt making but not a prottt di.trlbut1n& enterprise, no profits are
pai4 to the oontrl butera.

to fiD&Jloe the oonawuotion of the plant, 1t • • 4••1el.4 that a
total of '1'10,000.00 would be requirK.

Of till. total, .80,000.00 would

0_

trOll the lIe""in OClllaWl1ty Oou.oi1 .... '90,000.00 . .ulel b. rU.ed b1 the sal.

ot

loac

teN" per •••t no•• to i¥tTl.._1 1%lY.ster, trOll the o-=ltl apan
10
troa ~ ."lDdty hD4.
'fheae not....re 1. . ._ _tlon. of .1,000.00 ....h

and it hal o..n reported that the looa1 7Oaalo opportuniti.' are Tory go04.
fo ineure the tas tf'H • •tUI .t the "'riA O-=lty COWlol1 in
thla tran.ution, a ..pante oOl"pOl"at1oa

ft.

eat&bll.hed, Herrin luu.vle,.

The a.rrin C_unity Council thea lent .30,000.00 41reotly to "'ler at .. per
oent 1I:rteN.t an4 purolla.e4 all out.tuuU.ng .toek in Herrin %D.du.tri•• tor
.60,000.00.11

a.ria

.........-.•.,....

---

10

-

DS.d.

-

11 Ibld.

Iaduatrs.•• l_t the .60.000.00 r ••• s....... fr •• the _1. ot

•
In t i . Ill/umer the Iaoler CoapaD7 reo.lv" a total ot '1'10,000.00

at .. .....IOMb1. rate ot 1llwn,t Without 'the both.r aa4 expenn ot g01DC lnto

the to.1 laer••' oo.t to Sao1_r ou 'be o-.putecl 1n

the open ....ket.

to11owS.:tIg

tu

JIMUUl4tJ",

!.lBLB II
COST

or

8)(()LD FIlWfCI&

.-o

tao. 000.00

11,100.00

.

60,000.00
80,000.00

o

1,100.00

11'0,000.00

".800.00

.0naaU,., all later••t rate al 1_ at thla 1, ... lao.nti.... to a
oOl'ltpU.1 to .oa. . . .t in .. towa .e,.. other thinga a,.. .qual.

Slnoo Berra hacl

aAJ .......tac•• al the wil11npe., of the .or,. OOlllpfUQ' 1adl••tea, the loaD. ot

lave.tlMat o&pl1:&l 1. a ."ltltu.tlal in••llti.... to 1.1"t
a4i1t10n,

t~

""111. "'"1',

Chaaber ot Oa.meroe al.o prOYi4ed an indu.trial l1te

1J1

tr•• ot

&D1

oo.t to the IM1.1' Coap&JlJ'. fhi ••1 te 1t valuecl at 110.000.00. 11

the bo1el' CoapaDJ' 1.
•• ItartM in Ju1, .t 19••

...... _----.......
11

11

14

-nu,
~14.

m ••

1t'U

BOW

1n t\ill1 .,.ration.

!he ooa.tMlotioa whid

.Ulp1e'" 1n 8e""81' of 1t47.14 Thel'e.1 an

I•

..ddltloa 'bull1o 1. »-0"'1" ot 19&0 whlob. .OW' ak•• , .••lbl. tM ."lo,...t ot

"6 ,.,.....1&

_u

!be

up ..lao.t ent1r.11 ot WOfr!eD.

.",1. area

rce __Del"

d14 DOt Dorma117 ha.,.. a 1..

of w.......-

,107M. 0Dl7 w1 th tao .ombc ot tM ...... _. there ... oppo,,"1t7 fer . . . . to
-Cag. la 1•••tr1al p\1l".1I1ta.

O\lt.l'. of 01erl...1 &ad .tor• •plop_t, the

old ..on.., otf.re4 tft opportwdtl••

to.....

2M hol.r Coapaay. whio•

. .uta.tv.................. requ.1JoM. .. 1&1"&.......,. ot women to hUMU.
alm.on 8ft1"7

P " ottbir _mataotv1a& operatlon. T. work to

of a _ VO .Dt1rel,.
oppo,.tuD,l

tt..

DR'

ar....

t. the ,..l1dont, or the

te haa41.e poww aewiuc aaoh1ne..

be , . . . .

Tbe......

JUrI'N"

ha4

To ••1.... thi. probl_ the

ChulM,. ..1•• ni... tao.OOO.OO to prO'fid. "......,10,...' tr..1nt.nc In the

"'mc ..thod. ""1111_ 'b7 Salol.r to .01.0'" 10.....,..,1•• 1•

-..ut••

III 19i1, the ....riA Chaabor ot O__ro...... ul.

IaterDatloa.al S1.I&,l. COIlpU.y to 100at. 1. . .rria.

t ...t ..... 0....,..1aJ. aM 1aclllnr1al "a,li.1I&

w

fAl.~,

~u1paeDt.

latar••t the
Whioh. . ._-

raim '160,000.00

thrOllgh the ...1• •f , per ...... ItOW. to tao .-..aD!t,.. fh••• not... ' ••\11".4
'bJ' tH ftlu Of the ,lut bulUiDg, ..ro .01d with tAo ....l.tu.. of

ChadHJr

.t ao.a.,.o. 1a ' ....i_tl... • t 11.000.00 t. 1nd.l'ri4l1&l eltie.... l '

fll1 • ....,. ...&1. _.
AO'If

tao

amploya 110

.------..........

Mil.

Iol'" tor the ••

nltru.ot10D. ot .. MaUta.o1Nrln, plut _lob

It 1. upaoted. that t.hl. ooap&ll)1' w111 al ••

15 Sta. . . .t.t Mra. 1.0\11.. Bu.11to., ..

",in ...

,.,..01l&l. In_Mi. ..

16 Stat....t of .... I. J.. Wh1t"en'barl. .. p.,..onal intel"ri....
l'

-

l'b14.

'0
apanlion PNgna whioh a,. 4eubl• •,1oyau.t -Dd. tripl. output•• 10 ....,.
oue tr_ tao Herrln

c.-.tt,. 008011

1111.00

all bu, _ _11

_OWlt . .

b. u.e

tor 1'.he Smoler Plant. COJI..truotloa "epn tor ID:teru.t101l&l ill a.,'taHr fd
1950 &ad ......oapl.W ill Jaae oi 1.11.18 fhe7 al•• reoel,", a .1_ fro. the
.
l'
OhaJabw .t Ca.utroe tree .1, okarp .... 111e4 at 110.000.00.
the laten etton, in Itll, inTol'ftd oOD.truotlon .t a plaBt tor
the Allen tUultri0' ... .... the lar,o'"

'QZldenat1ac ot the

00.lllla\Ul11'.7-

Alle.

i ... oorporatioD. wbloh haa been tprea4i1'l& out tr_ '\helr n....lt 10.1'11_.

Th.7 .\lIT_tl,. hav.

.u

plota, lnclwUng the OIl. 1n B.rrln. aaautaotvlag

cotton, 1'.11'1 and jut. t1"'re prO<luot. tor u. ill ..u ......,11• • •1neJ7 aa4 bo.,.
oOlIItnotion uctal.. " ' ..114 oarpet cu.M..t aad 11D1nc' tor . . .ltl. aa4
10
,e.r..l u ..,

the e••v",o"i •• ot h..ill tle. tor thi.

ing .t 1,.,1.000.00 trow.
lOUI"M•• 1l

tbtl oGlll1lnm.1t,. wllther with

rut y ...t ....... ,

1a

a441tdOll

to b.1ng the

fir.t Whioh roq",lr" out.S.4. t1Da.aot..l ..14.
.truot1oa ot

~o

pl..at taol11tle.

~14

0..,...

••

rai.-

1800.000.00 Ira. out.14.

mon

la'bltlou, alao ..... the

It ..... epM"" 'tIbat ....

0_-

require ..1'1 l ....t '1,100,000.00• .aloh-

•• obTl.udy beJOlld tho ability 01 th. towa to I'u".
that a

blvolyecl the

Ir.t.ftnlptl_ r .......1..

h ........ oOJllf&1l7 would ",ppl,. 1800.000.00 tlrn ~ __,. to

tu

I l. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

II Sta,..... 01 1Ir. 0...,. Aader...... ,.,..01l&11n1l.",,_.
19 .AD. ........ l.tte,. tromlfr •

10
21

.~t.f

a.

.a.

A.

rut,-,.,., .. MJ'.

'r'"

tOt.

A. ")d:ttaU...,. -lin' Our Jau Jroupt Lite to a Ghon fowa,.

!orta..t.ra Ja.nDr. OOCXXII. .ovaber. 1961, to.

ftntw-e it the ooutruotion ot the bui14inc . .
~

lIDd.ertab to inven prior to

..,lnlon_.

..p1e~e4,

n.,.

but thV ....ou14 not

flU ~ot, t ••l that th.y ooul

the :ri.k. inYOlvM ia oOUtruot1oa. 21

....."

we... 1n

the o_lD11V 1.....r.

ooaatruotlon ot tbt taol11tlo,

t.

~

tlw podtl.

0' both uacl_taklng

raiaing of the '1.100.000.00. to 40

the

tAl.,

, per c_t aot.....r . . .14 to

.~ori"r.

th4ty ra1nct "11.000.00.

probl. of interia t1ua01n&. thouch .....a to

~_

-rl'7* the Alla

l ....

tLp"MMat wh10A ••ant

. . OIl a

0-.p&1Q'

lIB

wa• •Jd.~ over "bel

lD. tid. . . .r

,adn1ty.

"'."1

OIl ..

_n

the MeU of \hi. tTaaae.n1OD . . .14 for a. .

t11uto . . . . .otu.117 era the,lut.

lfel"rln looaoalo De..10JlABt "'••oolatl_•

Corporatlon .apitaU.Hd by the _1. ot 'bonda, will be the lU.U.i,r

ot 'the' properv tor twat1 7..... aDI rill 8.ot a. the ....r of

-n...... .11
,

pvoha..

tMt the .-.mity eorporatlOJl whloA . . . .atQ.U.ah

t&110l'.... but, to

.. .......-

in the

the u.4 of that.

tw.

the ..00lUl

it Allen aD 4e81 ...,. 'the1 rill be pwait

to ,..olla" the '&011$.tl•• tr_ ....1>.....

to rd... the ,....1lW:tc 'SOO.OOO.OO tor 1nwr1a tinaaoll11_
the l"",er len41n& inn1t"'i. . in IlUnot. were oontaotH.

aon

of

Iou ot th_ . .re

partaulU'ly intere.te4 beO&u.. • , the rlab taftl,..... Their I ..~• ..,..
ba'M on the UIlllasl nature

0' 'the til'l&l1oial tran.aot1on whloh'1.rrn1Te4

ccam.w:dty now. &114 on tlM taot that. in their thia,kil!l&. thi_ . . _'ill aa

Wl-

trie4 1nd.\lI1lri.,l..,..... ......1"'. atter oonal4.,.able ettort a . t1_. two bank•
• isn1tle4 thelr

-.-....---

wil1~.
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